
RETURNS RELATING TO WARLIKE STORES, &C. (CANADA).

1ETURN of all SMALL ARMs, ORDNANCE, PROJECTILES, &c., handed over to the Government of the

Dominion of Canada, in Free Gift, with the Value of the different Kinds of Stores, within Three Years.
of the Date on which the Regular Forces were withdrawn.

Total Value of Small A rms, Ordnance, Projectiles, &c. handed over to the £. s. d.
Government of the Dominion or Canada, in Free Gift, within three Years 79,891 12 -
of the Date on which the Regular Forces were witlidrawn - - -J

The Stores have been valued out at the War Office vocabulary price for stores in England; the expense of shipping
and packing is calculated at 15 per cent., in addition to the above sum of 79,891 L. 12s. -g d. As many of the stores
were of obsolete pattern, and others were becoming so, and their actual condition at the time of issue was unknown,
a reduction of 25 per cent. night be allowed, and also the omission of the 15 per cent. before mentioned ; this would
reduce the value of the supplies herein detailed to 59,918 i. 14s.

The following aris, which were issued to the.Colonial militia soine years prior to the withdrawal of the troops, and
which, in 1870, it was deternined should bu given to the Dominion Government, are iot included, viz.:

40,670 Snider arias, value - -
2,000 Spencer rifles (estimated) -

000 Spencer carbines (estimated) -

War Office,
25 January 1873.

- - - - - - - - 101,167
- - - - - - - - 8,000
- - - - - . - - 2,700

TOTAL VALVE - - - £. 111,867

.Juhn Adye, Brigadier General,
Director of Artillery and Stores.

RETURN of STORES transferred on Paymuent to the Government of the Dominion of Canada.

£.s. d.Total Value of Stores transferred on Paymient to the Governient of thel ,2 13 8.
Dominion of Canada - - - - - - - J ,37 13 82

N.B.-The amount paid by the Dominion Government for the stores referred to in this Return, vas the actual value
assessed by the Committee appointed for the purpose.

War Office,
25 January 1873.

John Adye, Brigadier General,
inrector of Artillery and Stores.

DESCRIPTIVE STATEMENT of ail FoRTS and other MILITIlRY and PUBLIC BUILDINGS trans-
ferred to the Dominion of Canada without Payment, with an Approximate Valuation of the same,
as far as can be ascertained.

Description of Building. Approximate Description of Building. Approximate
Value. V;alu1Üie.

QUEDEC :

Citadel and Town Lines, including mnga-
zincs, stores, barrucks, and other buildinî s.

Military Prison - - -

St. Louis St , Officers' Quarters, and, 'u r-
veyor's Establishment.

Garrison Hoepital - - -

Commissariat Office and Quarters - -

Guaid Houses, Carronade Battery, and
PreEcott Gate.

Grand Battery Magazines and Storchouses

Hlol-o Gate Guard House, Barracks, &,c. -

220,0t0

5,.550

4,000

11,000

2,000

1,170

2,000

Qilcbec-continued.
Grand Magazine (Hôtel Dieu) - . -

Palace Gate Guard and Storehouses, Mili-
tary Store Quarters, &c.

Artillery Barracks, Palace Gate - -

Magazine 1), Lower Park and Ordnance
Store.

St. John's Gate Guard House, &c. - -

Fuel Yard and Coal Store - - -

Magazine C, Shifting Room and Tank -

Commissariat and Military Stores - -

Jesuit Barracks, including Store und other
Buildings.

2,000

4,640

28,830

240

12,400

1,100

,000

8,000

50,960


